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WELCOME TO 
THE DJP MEMORIAL FUND
First, if you're receiving this newsletter, it's

because you've supported us, either through a

donation, the purchase of DJP gear, or interest

in our fund. Thank you for your kindness and

generosity. 

Dan was an easy guy to love. It makes honoring

him the 'right' way that much harder. There

were so many things close to his heart, so many

causes to which he would devote his time and

attention. 

As you probably know by now, the DJP Memorial

Fund is made up of six board members--Dan's

wife (Alissa Shulby), sister (Christen Parzych),

brother (Mike Parzych), and three best friends

(Paul Wenclawiak, Matt Spadafora, and Mike

Spadafora). We all knew Dan in different ways--

as a husband, brother, and friend. We are

committed to honoring and paying tribute to

the Dan each of us (and you) knew in the style

Dan lived his life: by doing small acts of

kindness with great love. 

Here's a quick look at what we've been doing

during our first month...

www.djpmemorialfund.org



We started a foundation! We began operations

on May 29, 2020, as the 'Daniel J. Parzych

Memorial Fund.' Big thanks to Karen Crawford at

First National Bank of Newtown - Richboro for

her assistance (and patience). 

We held our first (socially distant) benefit:

Taormina's Richboro graciously offered to donate

25% of profits on Tuesday, July 21 to the DJP

Memorial Fund. It was a massive success!

Taormina's Richboro had their busiest night on

record, and the Parzych kids were back in the

restaurant business, if only for one night.

We received 275+ individual donations within our

first month, both from people who knew Dan

directly and those who knew of him through

others.

Perhaps most importantly, we've heard from

countless people about who Dan was and what he

meant to them as a friend, confidante, and fellow

human. Thank you for sharing your memories with

us. 

--The Daniel J. Parzych Memorial Fund Board 

What is 'live like Dan'?

Living like Dan means spreading

positivity, staying grounded, and

showing kindness to others. It

means rocking a backwards cap

and not sweating the small stuff. It's

showing the people you care about

how much they mean to you and

taking an extra minute to go the

extra mile. Above all, living like Dan

is enjoying life to its fullest. 

To sign up for future volunteer

opportunities, please contact

christen@djpmemorialfund.org. 


